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and Children's Shoes
,UR SHOE DEPARTMENT is now under new management, and we have ordered

many lines of popular Shoes to come forward. We are determined to clean
up every broken lot in the department.

We will commence a Big Sale on
Monday Morning', March 15th.

The prices marked should easily effect speedy clearance of all lines. Values like
what we will offer are extraordinary Money-Saver- s.

The following are some of the bargains:

LOT G.rif-- : LADIES' WHITE CANVAS OXFORD

LOT

I.OT

LOT

TIES; regular price $1.75.
-- AT SJ.aS: LADIES' CANVAS OXFORD TIES in

White, Blue, Lavender, and Green; regum
price $2.50.

T-1.0r: LADIES' WHITE CANVAS PUMPS,
wilh gilt buckle, styles in all sizes;
regular price $3.50.

--AT $2.-45- : LADIES' "SOROSIS" CANVAS TIES
AND rUMPS in nearly every color, plain and
embroidered vamps, light and heavy soles; reg-
ular price $4.00. .

LOT 5 AT 51.75: LADIES' HAND-TURNE- OOZE
PUMPS in Black, White, and Brown, with
whits collar effect and bow; regular price ?3.

LOT C AT G5t: LADIES' WHITE KID SAN-DA-

regular price $2.00.
LOT 7 AT 950: LADIES' WHITE KID OXFORD TIE;

regular price $2.50.
LOT 8 AT S1.-10- : LADIES' BLACK KID OXFORD TIE,

all sizes 2a to 8; regular price $2.00.
LOT 0 AT $2.55: BROKEN LOT OF "SOROSIS" TIES

AND PUMPS in Patent and Black Vici Kid. in
French and Cuban Heels; regular price $3.50
and $4.00.

Every Lot tables marked in plain figures
SALE COMMENCES MONDAY, 8 A.M.

L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd.,
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BUILT FOR SERVICE

Most refrigerator companies, through a short-sighte- d

pclicy, turn out chca.) ice boxes by the hundred at big
profits. Our

EDDY REFRIGERATORS
are all carefully built to give the best service of which a
Refrigerator is capabl:, for efficiency, and e.

T.H.Davies fc Co., Ltd.
Hardware Department

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year
TO THE

'Holiday-Seekin- g

Public
What spot in these Islands can ex-

ceed the great Plains in
beauty, climate and diversity of scen-
ery I City folk in want of rest and
recreation will learn with pleasure
that the Waimea Home of Mr. David
Forbes, late Manager of Kukuihacle,
is now in the hands of Mr. H. Akona,
the n Chef.

The premises may be rented fur
nished by week or month on

terms. Apply to
H. AKONA, WAIMEA, HAWAII

P. 0. Address, Kawaihae.

We put

New Rubber Tires
0N- -

gjii iyi ih

Baby Carriages,

Go Carts,

Irish Mails, etc.

Coyne Furniture Co.,

Ltd.
BISHOP STREET, HONOLULU.

LOT 10 AT 2.05: LADIES' VICI KID FRENCH HEEL
TIES with Light, Hand-Turne- d Soles; regular
price $4.00.

LOT 11 AT $2.90: LADIES' "SOROSIS" L

KID TIE; regular price $5.00.

LOT 12 AT $3.15: LADIES' "SOROSIS" BLACK VICI
KID LACE SHOE with Low French Heel; reg.
ular price $4.00.

LOT 13 AT ?2.50: LADIES' "SOR.OSIS" LACE SHOES
in Patent Leather and Vici Kid, Cuban Heels,
"Broken Lots"; regular price '$3.50 and $4.00.

LOT ILD'S BLACK KID TIES, with Patent Tips;
sizes 8ya to 11, AT $1.20 . .

MISSES' BLACK KID TIES, with Patent Tips;
' sizes ll.Vz to 2, at $1.10

LOT 1540 PAIRS PATENT LEATHER OX-

FORD TIiS, slightly damaged, at 50

AT 25 INFANTS' SOFT SOLES, in all colors; worth 50o

laid out on and

economy,

Waimea

reason-
able

CHILD'S

(Continued from Pace 15
was not legal becausu It v. lliu munis
us Kmulsen's unit was not lutiudiicod
In lliu English language.

Tliu Speaker ruled Hint thu bill wad
lu older. It wan proiierly Inliu lucuil In
lCugllsh, ami tliu luct that tliu House
lilll In tliu samu lis tliu Suiutu bill
makes absolutely no difference.

Castru expressed his gratitude that
Kulclopu coiiM flml nothing In Iho
merlin of tliu bill to argue ng.ilusl mid
was obliged to try to kill ( on tech-

nicalities. Ilo thought that If Kalel
oiii uero honest ho would comu foi
ward and support tliu bill.

"Ilo known u well n h I do that thin
Is Iho II rut tiiuu the 'Legislation lias
over toiichpd on bucIi un miortiiiit
fjnebtlon as this lubor question, tlo
flrfit tlmo It has over assumed Jurla-dictio-

over thu labor question.
"Congress has put u flop tu

immigration but It huu never
stopped tliu Slates andk Tcirlturlcs
bringing In foreign immigrant riom
Euiopo and tlio United Status. There
is nothing to present tlio Planters

to I'oilo lUco for their laboreis.
Wu do not want undctilrablu linml
gnuitii. Wo want people who will e

American citizens and build up
heio n stablo Ainerlcim couimunlty. It
this LcglBlnturo fulls to legislate to
bring satisfactory liiiiiilgruiits hero, thi
lurfio corporations will bring In peo-

ple who will bu unsatisfactory to us
hut sutlsfnctdiy to them. They may
hllng In I'orto Itlcans and wo know
what I'orto ltlcniiH have done for us.
Thuy hnvu taken fiom us some of Mf
Lett sons. Do wo want thut class of
pcoplu?

"Aigumcnts will bo advanced that
If this bill passes, other tax measures
now bcroro tho House will bo killed.
Lot them bo killed, for they only raise
tho property tax of people who me
taxed too high now. Conditions in
this country for tho laboring man are
not veiy satisfactory now. and to

his taxes would bu nothing less
than a crlmo.

"Theso Immigrants would not, I

claim, Hood tho labor market lieie, for
laboreis tiro decreasing now, mid wc

Alakea
Street

want to hold them for tho best Inter-

ests of this country. Mr. Speaker, I

urgu thu passage of this bill."
Cohen Roasts Sugar Planters.

Cohen ulitti oald that tlio passago of
this bill would mean tho tabling of all
other tax measures now b;foro thu
I.eglslaturo.

"Hut what n ro wo to uso this money
foi? Aiu no to legislate for thu ben-H-

of tho whole pcoplu who send in
here, or tor tliu benefit of a handful
of sug.ir planters who will uso thu rev-
enues merely for tlielr own benefit?
Aio rto. heio Mr the people or for tliu
sug.ir planters?' Kor my part I tun
hem for thu people.

"Are ou golug hack to tho people
who suit you hl'io to get roads ulid
bildgeu forjthein, and say 'Tho sugar
planters needed all tho money, so wo
hud to glvu It tu thorn, mid there was
nothing left for your loads nnd
bridges? Let us uualyzo this bill.

"If no hllng In a lot of Immigrants
the price, of labor will go down. With
tho country Hooded with cheap labor.
what chance will citizen labor have?
Tlini'o will bo Just two classes, tho

and th pauper. Tho cl'tlzen
laljor will luivo to leap tho conntiv
If tho sugar planters are honest, let
them take Uils j:i0u,L0U and usu It u,
rnlso tho wages of citizen labor.

"They say 'this bill Is only for two
j ears, I say if Is only thu entering
wcilgo.

"Another argument mudo Is that
labor cannot be obtained In tho Unit-
ed States. Governor Carter stated
heio Monday night that lalioiers can
Inl obtained In tho United States."
Cohen lead thu story In tho 11 ill I e- -

1 it of yesterday that Agent Trenor
hail cabled for funds to bring I'ortu-gue-

from New Iledforil, using that
ttory us nn lllustrirtlon of tho fact
that It Is not necessary to go outside
thu United States to get Immigrants.

"Mp, Caiitro says that If Immigrants
are brought' from tho United States
they will bo tho scum of the cities.
Does hu mean tliatt heso Portuguese In
New Dedford aro tho scum of tlio big
cities? I do not agree with Mr, Cas-
tro, Lot us try to get people from
tho States'.' "Let us bring In farmers
cud manufacturers. It behooves ev-

ery Hawaiian In Iho Houso to look to
tho future, llrlng foreign labor here

BOARD AND MAYOR

ARE N0WAT PEACE

Wilson Is Head of Road

Department; Others

Confirmed

John II. Wilson Is road overseer for
Honolulu district, Without friction,
or even discussion, his appointment
was unanimously confirmed by tho
Hoard of Supervisors yesterday after-
noon. Andrew Adams was confirmed
ni road overseer for Koolauloa, J. K.
I'ncle for Kootyupoko, Charing Kulcea
Tor Walnlua and I. II Travis for Kwa.

To tho casual observer, who had
Just dropped In to take a glunco at
tlio county In action, there
would have been nothing tu Indicate
that any spirit other than that of
peace anJ brotherly Ioe had over im-

bued the minds cf tho solons. Een
A)!ett tempered his' ponderous voice,
nnd he looked at the Mnyor with nn
In gradating Bort of a smile every time
that he had occasion to make a motion.

lint there was ample evidence that
everything had been cut nnd dried
beforehand. Ah fast as tho list of the
Major's appointments was rend, tho
necessary motion was put and tho
names were confirmed.

After the road supervisor business
had been disposed of. His Honor

that tlie question of pound mas.
tuis should bu taken up Aylctt be-

lieved that ho had at last found ono
Job which was at tho disposal of tlio
Hoard. Ho had nn deslru to open old
sores, liowoer, and suggested that the
matter bo allowed to rest until an
opinion could bo secured from tho
County Attorney. "Wo hnvo had
'trouble enough already," said lie.

Tho Mayor suggested that somo ac-

tion should bo taken with regard to
tlio bonds for the road supervisors.
Aylctt snld that tho law attended to
that, but Mllverton said "No," so a
special committee, consisting of the
Mayor, Deputy City Attorney Mllver-
ton, nnd Supervisor Qtilmi, was ap-

pointed to handle the matter.
Tho meeting ndjoiirned until 7:30

o'clock Krlday nlht when the appoint-
ment of pound masters will bu taken
up.

and you sacrifice your franchise. Who
will bu sitting he'u making thu laws In
a few years? Not you, but thu now
citizens."
From Trylnfl Pan to Fire,

Illco punched a holu In this argu-
ment. "If )ou bring laborers from
tho mainland they will havi a vote In
ono year, and then where will your
franchise be? If 'ho labor conies from
tho United States. In a few years jiui
will not seo Charlie Illce. you will not
sec a good many others of us heio In
this House. It will bu u very quid:
time. Hut if they comu from Iluropc
It will bu n long time, and they will
liavo time to beenmu assimilated with
us. Hut If thuy bring laborers from
I'orto Illco, or the scum of the United
State"-)- they will not become nsslmll-nte-

with us! r "' l ;

"lid 'like-- why, K this tilll
raises';, wo etinjio' increase taxation Mi

II lu 'needed. 'If 'tt.dlt.Hbilnd- -t Itf'ii
fyiry'uravd qilrstlun, Tflljiuo' jneuibins

Want to' fnrcu (lie, Finance Committee
to ibrltiB In ft relHirt before wo liavo
tlmo In consider this matter.
The Golden'Egrjc

"Another nnitter wo know most of
tliu taxes aio p.ild by the plantations.
When they are prosperous vo have
plenty of taxes, plqnty of work. They
want this I'll .so' thuy can remain pros- -

I pel ons, iuiu we can cuueci inxus. i an- -

nut they don t want to pay taxes, nut
If they srn prosperous wy can make
tucm.pay. taxes.

t"Now, want anybody to get
up;iirm .say, tiny or. i ononis mny
the siKar planters. Thlsils my home;
I vas;b6rn here; 1 expect to live and

,fllc here, and I only look for thu hot
imcicsB oi mis territory, nine coun-
try goes.hdck, i (fa back; you go
Itnclf.

.
; ;

"Somo pefiplo coin hero snd say 'tho
pianl;i8 make ull tho, nionpy, let's
Botiif 'cm.' Don't kill the gooso that
laVs tlio golden egg; Make It lay and
lay hlclity;. Help thtm along If they
want to set labor I belley'o this bill
Is fur the best Intorcsts of tho Terri-
tory,"
Shingle Answors Cohen.

Shlnglu was tluyiuxt speaker. Pay-
ing his lespects to Cohen, ho said
that although Joe was undoubtedly

ho was not fully posted, Also,
"thu Hnnornblo Joel C, Cohen knows
that If this bill passes, It Is death to
his ono and ono half per cent tnx bill.
I ilo n't blame him for opposing it."

Shlnglu went somewhat Into thu his-
tory o riho bill, explaining how by a
mlsuudeistandlliK theru wuiu two Iden-
tical bills Introduced, Hu told of how
the commlttco camo to agree upon tho
bill, although at tho meeting last Mon-
day night no l- -o members of the com-
mlttco were of thu samu mind In re-

gard to the Immigration question.
Shingle's address was logical and

f i om n common-sens- o point of view
rather than nn oratoitcal effort, Ho
answered pollen's urguments ono by
ono by quoting from thu speeches made
Monday night at tho public meeting
ltepl)lng to Cohen's waning to tho
IlawallaiiB that tho bringing In of

labor means tlio ultimate less
of their franchise, Shliivlo quoted at

.gjSflV-'nVyilikrflWf- t

Whitney & Marsh

Clearing-li- p Sale

Costume Department
On MONDAY NEXT, 15TH INST., we will put on sale

12 One-Pie- ce Suits

in Voilei, Henriettas, and Ladles' Cloth, VALUES UP TO

$22.60

Sale Price, $10.50

longtli from tli6 spcec'u of W A. Kin-
ney, In which Kinney ndvirod thu

that thu best tlnni'.' for them
would bo tho passagu of thu bill.

The bill, Shingle said, was favored
by 102 corporations, 9 estate and 81

Individuals who derlvo their Income di-

rectly or Indirectly from sugar planta-
tions. The only ones who might have
grounds for objecting to It aro a few
professional men. When tho commlt-
tco camo to taku a vote on tho bill,
they stood four for It nnd one ngalnst,
tho member Btandlng out being Kur-tad-

Later Kurtado signed tho report,
making It unanimous.

At tho request of somo of tho mem-

bers from tho Kburtli District, who
wanted to go mora fully Into thu mat-
ter, Shingle, nt 12 o'clock, moved to
defer action until 2 o'clock,

Four Extra Holidays. '
The people of this Territory work

too much. Is the idea of tl)e members
of the House of llcpresentatlves, as
expressed In tlielr passage of tho bill
which was originally known ns the
"Lincoln Day" bill. This was Intro-
duced by Kealawaa with tho Intention
of making February 12, thu minivers-ar- y

of tho birth of Lincoln a legal hol-
iday.

An amendment was added to make
March 17, the nunlvcisary of tho birth
of Knulkeasull (Knmelianielia III) ulso
a legal holiday. Tliu bill camo up for
third leading this morning, and Us fin
al passago was a hugu Joke on thu 'op

-- IN OUR

ponents of the measure, who passed It
themselves unwittingly, nfter they bad
loaded It down with two extra holidays

Kalakaim Day, mid Independence.
Day.

An Increase In thu number of Irgil
holidays would benefit nobody but u
lot of government employees working
un monthly salaries, who mu ready to
stop work on any pretext. This was
thu aigiimiiiit Of Ittcu ngalnst tliu bill.
"Ilyu nnd byu," hu said, "we'll bo hav-
ing, n Itoobcvolt Oay. n Tnrt day and ull
sorts Of days. I ran not support thin
bill; I move It bu tabled, We hau too
many holidays now."

Coney seconded this motion, snylng
thi'lu aro already entirely too many
holldaK when only the salaried men
gct.any benefit and tho men who work
by lliu day simply lose their time.

Sheldon suggested that ir March 1 '
Is to bo made n holiday, It might bo u
good thing to mil November 2S, tho
day Independent was brought back
and also the birthday of tho Waimea
statesman, nnd so he mocd having
no notion thnt.lt would cany.

Kaullio looked about, saw that tliu
gallery' whs filled with thu boys from
Kamchamoha scnools, and promptly
took advuutugo of thu clmnco to Im-

press them with Ills burning cloqiieneo
In a noisy harangue ho urged tliu pas-
sage of thu bill. Knnllio apparently
forgot all about Lincoln, but hu ex-

tolled the virtues of Kameliamehn be
cause that king originated a motto
that, In tlio opinion of tho windy orator
from Koiiala, wll last for some time.
The bill la known ns tho Lincoln Day
bill, but Kanlho neer onco men-
tioned tlio Qieat Kmanctpator; It was
all Kaulkeaoull.

Kealuwaa delivered n oology on Lin
coln, winding up with tho argument
that as Washington has a holiday
named for him, Kaiileliameha HI
should have ono, too.

Illco again renewed hit motion to
take the bill, but on being accused of
trying to shut oft debate, wllhdiew It,
and thu talk-fes- t continued.

Sheldon took occasion to administer
a merited rebuke to Kanlho for mik-
ing thi race Issue nnd Insinuating that
thu haolo members wero trying to kill
the bill because It was designed to
honor ono of tho nntlvo kings. Such
u notrtm. ho said, was ildlciilous. If
(hero had been a motion to taldo thu
amendment only, theru might bu somo
reason for such a suspicion, but as it
was, tho ncctiBatlon wns'ono of whli.li
Its author should bo nshamed.

Tiring of tho debute, and with a vlow
to killing thu bill, Sheldon offered an
amendment to mako Not ember 28, Ha-
waiian Independence day, a holiday.
Corroa added another umendmeiit, to
Include Kulukaua Day, November 10.

Loaded down with nil theso amend-
ments, tliu bl) was put on Its final pus.

sage and passed by n vote of 17 to 11.

Municipal Act Amendment,
Doiitliltt's bill, No. 12.1, amending

the Municipal Act, was reported back
by tho Judiciary Commit teo with n
recommendation for Its passage. In
a lengthy report tho committee points
out what It considers the good points
of tho measure. The purpose of ono
amendment Is to nvold any unneceJ-sn-- y

delay In tho passage of resolu-
tions which do not Include tha

of public money Tho amend-
ment to Section 20 Is to expedite thu
passage of ordinances over tlio May-
or's veto, while another amendment
gives tho city nnd county power to
maintain mid care for highways mid
rtrects, n power not given ! the Mil- -'

ulclpal Act except by Implication.
Tho bill, tho report pointed out,

unites clearer the Kiwers of thu mu-
nicipality relative to thu maintenance
of public services and gives the llorul
ovcr to engage employees and sub-

ordinates for tho carrying , of iho
public service. Tho Municipal Act
gives tho Mayor power to appoint

but It Is not specified who nluill
hnvo tho power of engaging enipiojoos.
"It seems proper that thu (kiwi--. In o

employees rhould bu 'eft to tlio
IJoard."

Tho amendment to Section 73 h fur
thu purpose of iwrmlttlng the Mayor
to engagu In any other profession or
calling during the term for width ho
Is elected. Kor theso ami r he rea-
sons tho committee rccoiuinH.dcil 111 it
tho bill pass. .
Law Is Good Enough.

A resolution adopted by the Wullukn
Impiovemeiit Association wiib lead to
the House, opposing any ruvlslor or
alteration of tho Honor Iiwh and

I
lug upon tho Maul to npposo
uny such action.
Land Commlttco Reports.

The I'ubllc Lamia Committee, r oit-lu- g

on Housu I'ftltlon 4. mvgciilo-- l t.v
Kealuwaa, asking for a 1,P00 np ro- -

Illation for thu opening or n (ijicin- -

i intMit load at Ilonolull OiiIcIl South
Illlo, recommended thnt llo item ho

.Inserted In the Aprpopilatlon lib:.
Tlio samu committee recommended

thu tabling of thu petition ironi cit-

izens of Hanapepo asking fur i wharf
or landing for that nlaco Tim mm.

' niltteo was Informed by tho InUi-Is- -

land that thoro Is not enough builness
ut Huiinpupe to wan ant their limits
touching there, and so n wharl would
bu unnecessary,

J Kegirdlug House Ilcsolu'lon .

by Mukckau, lo nppiopn.uu
$500 to pay Oeorgo Kauwe, Sr rur

.land taken from him by iho Ti'nl ory.
the commlttco recommended l!i-- i il,n
uiiiouut bo cut lo $300, and Dim Willi
this amendment tho icsoliillu-- . )0
tallied to-b- e consldeied with th.j

bill.
Kcalawun's resolution, Nn lOil Mint

thu public fund of Mukaoku, Soulh
Illlo, bo opened for homestead i, did
not meet with thu approval of tho

which felt that laud Is moiondaptlblo for maniifacturles nnd tloro
silos. Tho lesolutlon was, thuvefmo.
tnbled.

Tho commlttco found that Conva'n
bill, No. 73, to exempt tho family
homestead from oxecniinn i ,,r ..

j legal character, and there foru icon.
inclined mat It bu passed on to tho Jit.
dlclary Committee.

CAMPBELL WILL TALK

TO MERCHANTS'

ASS'N

"Tho City's Water Supply" will
bo tho topic of nn addrenn by
Superintendent of Public Winks ff Marston Campbell nt n special
meeting of tho Merchants' Asso- - ff elation In thu Coinmciclnl Club -

rooms this afternoon,

f
The Weekly Edition of the Evenlntj

Bulletin gives a conplete summary of
the news of the day.
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